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Abstract
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Species used in this study: Catalpa [Catalpa speciosa (Warder) Warder ex Engelm. ]; Kentucky coffee tree [Gymnocladus dioicus
(L.) K. Koch].

Signiﬁcance to the Horticulture Industry
Nursery ﬁeld production of trees with strong taproots has
traditionally included taproot pruning to make them easier
to transplant. In this study, taproot pruning resulted in a
large and signiﬁcant increase in the number of new, but
still vertically oriented, roots from the cut end of the
primary root (regenerated taproots) in two species. Catalpa
seedlings, which produced many strong laterals on
unpruned taproots, showed greater reduction in number
and size of lateral roots after taproot pruning than
Kentucky coffee tree (with fewer and smaller natural
lateral roots). The two species responded differently to
restriction of the single, unpruned taproot by container
depth. For catalpa, with more laterals naturally, the number
of laterals was not signiﬁcantly changed when the taproot
was restricted by container depth. For Kentucky coffee
tree, with fewer natural laterals, restricting the taproot at 15
cm signiﬁcantly increased the number of lateral roots
compared to the deeper containers, suggesting that
restricting the taproot could increase the number of laterals
in species that naturally produce fewer. Restricting
multiple taproots on root-pruned plants did not affect
lateral root development for either species, but this may
have been due to the low number of lateral roots on the
regenerated taproots. Taproot pruning can result in the
initiation of multiple, new rapidly growing vertical roots
from the cut end and fewer lateral roots. Restricting taproot
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development and minimizing root regeneration from the
end, similar to what occurs with air pruning, can result in
more lateral roots. Trees with more lateral roots dominating could be more transplantable and better suited to dense,
poorly drained urban soils (where they are often planted).
This research focused on one-year-old seedlings of two
species; more extensive research is needed to support these
results, to investigate taproot pruning responses in other
species, and to monitor trees throughout later stages of
production. Documenting better performance of trees with
more lateral roots in the landscape could help justify
additional costs of producing them.
Introduction
Nursery growers are guided by best practices when
producing plants. These are developed through experience,
but growers can lack a thorough understanding of how the
plants are responding to those practices, especially in root
systems which cannot be easily seen. Those practices are
also primarily focused on producing the trees, with less
understanding of how the trees will perform once planted
in the landscape.
Nursery production of woody species with strong
taproots has traditionally included taproot pruning (e.g.
undercutting, air pruning, or transplanting) to interrupt
taproot development and encourage a more branched root
system, so that plants are easier to harvest and transplant
(Davidson et al. 1988). However, root pruning typically
results in the initiation of multiple new, rapidly growing
roots from the cut end (Gilman et al 2010, Harris et al.
2001, Hewitt and Watson 2009) that are orientated in a
direction similar to the original root (Horsley 1971). In the
case of pruned taproots, the new roots are often vertically
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Nursery production of strong taprooted woody plants typically includes pruning to interrupt taproot development. To discern the
impact this practice could have on seedling root architecture, we quantified changes to root architecture after taproot pruning and
restriction separately in Catalpa (Catalpa speciosa) and Kentucky coffee tree (Gymnocladus dioicus). Taproot pruning resulted in a
large and significant increase in the number of new, vertically oriented roots from the cut end of the primary root (regenerated
taproots) in both species. Catalpa seedlings, which produced many strong laterals on unpruned taproots, showed greater reduction in
lateral root number and size after taproot pruning than Kentucky coffee tree (with fewer and smaller natural lateral roots). The two
species responded differently to restriction of the single, unpruned taproot by container depth (15, 30, 60 cm). For catalpa, with more
shallow laterals naturally, the number of laterals was not significantly changed by restriction of the taproot by air pruning at any
container depth, but lateral diameter was reduced by the 15 cm-deep container and biomass was reduced by the 30 cm-deep
container, compared to the 60 cm-deep container. For Kentucky coffee tree with fewer natural laterals, restricting the taproot at 15
cm significantly increased the number and diameter of lateral roots compared to the 30 and 60 cm-deep containers, suggesting that
restricting the taproot could increase the number of laterals in species that naturally produce fewer. Restricting multiple taproots on
root-pruned plants generally did not affect lateral root development for either species, but this may have been due to the low number
of lateral roots on those root systems.

oriented like the original root. Even if having multiple
vertical roots, instead of a single larger taproot, makes the
tree easier to harvest and more transplantable, the structural
root system dominated by multiple deep vertical roots may
not be well suited to urban soils. The American Standards
for Nursery Stock (Anonymous 2014) includes nothing on
taproot pruning practices, or on the orientation of the
structural roots in the root ball when harvested.
Pruning the primary root (referred to as the taproot in
species where growth is especially strong), is a customary
practice when seedlings are transplanted during ﬁeld
nursery production. This practice has been observed to
result in new, fast growing roots from the cut end, along
with a reduction in the number and size of natural laterals
(Fig. 1) (Hewitt and Watson 2009). The objective of this
study was to quantify initial changes in root architecture
after taproot pruning of two species of seedlings to gain a
clear understanding of whether this common practice can
encourage a favorable root system, ideally with more
lateral roots, that will be better suited to heavy, poorly
drained urban soils.
Materials and Methods
In order to explore the root system response to taproot
pruning and restriction, two species with strong taproots,
but different lateral root characteristics as seedlings, were
chosen: Catalpa speciosa and Gymnocladus dioicus.
Catalpa seedlings have stronger lateral root development
than Kentucky coffee tree seedlings (Watson, unpublished
data).
Taproot pruning was accomplished by pruning the
emerging radicle of young seedlings to 2 cm (0.8 in) in
length as soon as possible after they reached that length.
J. Environ. Hort. 37(2):50–54. June 2019

This was intended to be similar to nursery production
systems that germinate seeds in shallow ﬂats with wire
mesh bottoms to air prune taproots. Most lateral root
development would have to originate on the new roots
initiated from the cut end rather than from the small
remaining portion of the original taproot.
After germination and taproot pruning, seedlings were
transplanted into 50 cm-diameter containers (RootBuildert, RootMakert Products Company, LLC, Stillwater, Oklahoma) ﬁlled with a commercial peat and
composted pine bark substrate. The taproot restriction
study used three container depths: 15, 30, and 60 cm (6, 12,
and 24 in). The bottomless containers were placed on wire
mesh platforms to air prune the taproot when it reached the
bottom. For each species, one container of each depth was
planted with ten seedlings evenly spaced (Fig. 2). Ten
seeds were germinated directly in a second set of three
containers for the undisturbed (control) treatment. The
taproot pruning study used only 60 cm (24 in) deep
containers, also planted with 10 root-pruned, or directly
seeded, plants. At the end of the growing season, number,
diameter, and length of taproots and lateral roots were
recorded in cm, as well as dry weight of roots and shoots in
g (without leaves). Biomass was estimated as basal
diameter multiplied by the length of all the individual
roots on each tree with no speciﬁc unit.
All data was analyzed using non-parametric tests in R, a
programming language for statistical computing (R Development Core Team 2008). Two-sampled t-tests were
performed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, and oneway analysis of variance tests were performed using
permutation tests in the lmPerm package (Wheeler 2010).
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Fig. 1. Species respond differently to primary root pruning. These examples show how some produce rapidly growing roots from the cut end while
few natural laterals survive (Acer negundo, left). In others, lateral roots persist and grow rapidly while growth of new roots from the cut end
is more modest (Zelkova serrata, right). Soil line at upper arrow. Regenerated roots from cut end at lower arrow.

Results and Discussion
Taproot Pruning
Taproot Development. Taproot pruning resulted in a
signiﬁcant increase in the number of new, vertically
oriented roots from the cut end of the primary root
(regenerated taproots) in both species (360 and 456% for
Catalpa and Kentucky coffee tree, respectively; Fig. 3a),
compared to the single, unpruned taproot treatment. Single
unpruned taproots were signiﬁcantly larger in diameter
than the mean diameter of the multiple individual
regenerated taproots for both species (60 and 62% for
Catalpa and Kentucky coffee tree, respectively; Fig. 3b).
The estimated biomass of the multiple regenerated taproot
system was signiﬁcantly greater than the single unpruned
taproot (233 and 293% for Catalpa and Kentucky coffee
tree, respectively; Fig. 3c). The increased number of
taproots more than compensated for their smaller individual size.
Lateral Root Development. Catalpas had signiﬁcantly
more (264%; Fig. 4a) and larger (165%; Fig. 4b) lateral
roots on the unpruned, single taproot root systems,
compared to those with the taproot-pruned and multiple
regenerated taproots. Estimated lateral root biomass was

signiﬁcantly greater on the unpruned taproots, as well
(510%; Fig. 4c). Almost no laterals originated on the small
section of taproot above the point where the taproot was
pruned at 2 cm deep on both species (data not shown).
Kentucky coffee trees had far fewer lateral roots than
catalpa overall. There was no difference in the number of
laterals between pruning treatments, though the trend with
the very small numbers was for more laterals on unpruned
taproots, similar to catalpa (Fig. 4a). Biomass also showed
no difference between seedlings that were root-pruned and
those that were not (Fig. 4c). Since there were so few
Kentucky coffee tree plants with any lateral roots at all,
especially when the taproot was pruned, statistical analysis
for lateral root diameter was not possible.
Taproot Restriction
The taproot pruning study was designed so that the
single or multiple taproots would not be affected by
reaching the bottom of the 60 cm (24 in) deep container
used, which is not typical of container production systems.
This second study tested the effect of restricting taproot
development with air pruning so that there would be little,
if any, new root development. When taproots reached the
bottom of 15 or 30 cm (6 or 12 in) deep containers, they

Fig. 3. For container-grown plants, taproot pruning resulted in multiple taproots (a) that were smaller individually (b), but had greater estimated
biomass as a whole (c), compared to the single unpruned taproot. Biomass is a calculated value without speciﬁc units. Means with the same
Taproot not pruned,
Taproot pruned.
letter are not signiﬁcantly different based on a t-test.
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Fig. 2. Three container depths were used in the two experiments. The taproot pruning study used only 60 cm (24 in) deep containers so not to inhibit
taproot growth. The taproot restriction study used three depths of containers to restrict taproot growth at three depths, 15, 30 and 60 cm (6,
12, and 24 in).

Fig. 4. For container-grown plants, taproot pruning in catalpa reduced lateral root development (fewer (a), smaller (b) and less biomass (c)).
Kentucky coffee trees produced very few lateral roots and there were no signiﬁcant differences between taproot pruning treatments. Means
Taproot not pruned,
Taproot pruned.
with the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different based on a t-test.

Lateral Root Development – Unpruned Taproot. When
catalpa taproots were not pruned, the number of laterals
was not affected by container depth restriction of the
taproot. Over 85% of the lateral roots originated in the
upper 15 cm (6 in) of the unpruned taproot in the deeper
containers (data not shown), therefore reducing the length
of the taproot below 15 cm (6 in) would not be likely to
greatly reduce the number of lateral roots.
Catalpa lateral root diameter was reduced by the 15 cm
deep container. Biomass was reduced signiﬁcantly only by
the 30 cm container compared to the 60 cm container
(P¼0.048). The 15 cm container value was even lower than
in the 30 cm container, but not signiﬁcantly different than
the 60 cm container (P¼0.068; Table 1). High variability in
root system measurements can cause such inconsistencies.
The reduction in lateral root size (diameter and biomass)
may be a result of competition between the large number of
roots of this species in the relatively smaller container
volume.
Restricting the single, unpruned taproot of Kentucky
coffee tree at 15 cm (6 in) signiﬁcantly increased the
number and diameter of lateral roots. Compared to
catalpa, this species normally produces very few lateral
Table 1. Lateral root development with and without taproot pruning.
Catalpa
Container depth

Taproot not pruned

Kentucky coffeetree
Taproot- pruned

Taproot not pruned

Taproot- pruned

Number
15 cm
30 cm
60 cm

12.5
9.2
10.3

az
a
a

1.0
1.9
3.9

a
a
a

15 cm
30 cm
60 cm

3.7
4.3
4.6

b
ab
a

3.0
2.9
2.8

a
a
a

10.0
2.3
2.7

a
b
b

1.7
1.3
0.4

a
a
a

4.5
3.2
3.0

a
b
b

3.0
2.9

a
a

Diameter

Biomass
15 cm
30 cm
60 cm

652
681
1201

ab
b
a

42
47
236

a
a
a

527
189
367

a
a
a

51
60
51

a
a
a

z

Values within columns with the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different based on a t-test.
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roots as a young seedling (Watson, unpublished data).
This data suggests that restricting growth of the taproot
could increase that naturally low number. If consistent in
other taprooted species with few natural laterals, using
practices that air prune the taproot and inhibit regenerated root growth from the end, could produce better
lateral root systems than the current practice of
mechanically pruning the taproot and allowing roots to
rapidly regrow there.
The lack of difference in biomass of Kentucky coffee
tree lateral roots, even though there were more and larger
diameter lateral roots in the 15 cm (6 in) container
compared to the deeper containers, may be a result of
reduced lateral root length, a component of the estimated
biomass calculation. Length was reduced by approximately 50 percent with each decrease in container depth
(volume; data not shown). It may be possible that
Kentucky coffee tree lateral root length was more
sensitive than diameter to the increased competition in
the smaller containers.
Kentucky coffee tree data from another, more limited,
study (Watson, unpublished data) did not support this
increase of laterals in the 15 cm pot. Further research with
this and other taprooted species with naturally weak
laterals is needed to fully understand the effects of taproot
restriction.

were air pruned. Taproots in the 60 cm (24 in) deep
containers did not reach the bottom.

Lateral Root Development – Pruned Taproot. Lateral
root number, diameter, and biomass were not signiﬁcantly
affected by taproot restriction in root-pruned trees of either
species (Table 1). This is most likely due to the small
number of lateral roots on tap root-pruned plants (1-4 per
plant). Comparison of lateral root diameter of taprootpruned Kentucky coffee trees was limited to comparison of
only 15 and 30 cm (6 and 12 in) deep containers, due to the
lack of a sufﬁcient number of plants with any lateral roots
at all in the 60 cm (24 in) deep container.
Plant Size
Root and shoot dry weight of catalpas were larger when
the taproot was pruned (Figure 5). The larger, whole root
system size, measured directly as mass, was consistent with
the larger estimated biomass calculated for both taproots
and lateral roots, which would likely support larger plants
above ground.
Root and shoot dry weight of Kentucky coffee trees were
not signiﬁcantly different, although there appeared to be a
similar trend as catalpa toward larger plants after root
pruning (Figure 5). The increased number and biomass of
regenerated taproots alone did not produce a signiﬁcant
increase in overall size of the root system.
In summary, root architecture can be altered by taproot
pruning, resulting in multiple taproots, fewer lateral roots,
and greater root system biomass. Instead of decreasing
taproot development, pruning can increase it. If more of the
plant’s resources are shifted to taproot growth, less may be
available for lateral root growth.
Catalpa seedlings naturally produce many strong laterals
on unpruned taproots and therefore showed the greatest
reduction after taproot pruning. Species such as Kentucky
coffee tree with fewer weaker lateral roots naturally may
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not be affected as much by taproot pruning. Tests of
additional species are needed.
The young catalpa trees grew signiﬁcantly larger when
taproot-pruned, compared to those that were not. Kentucky
coffee trees appeared to show a similar trend. Though this
may be desirable for the grower, the altered root
architecture may be less suitable for disturbed urban soils.
On compacted, poorly drained urban soils where the best
environment for root growth is near the surface, trees with
a stronger lateral root system near the surface when planted
are likely to perform better.
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Fig. 5. For container-grown plants, taproot pruning generally resulted in larger plants. Means with the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different
Taproot not pruned,
Taproot pruned.
based on a t-test.

